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Mineral Production of British Columbia in 1916
ý_Prele Review and Estimate of Provincial Mineral the output for 1916 would have approached the $50,000,000on in 1916-Notable Incréased Output of mark, an amount which a few years ago would have beenMetalliferous Mines--Total Production Batimated at considered visionary.

$42,970,555. Taken in the aggregate, our mineral production and
development in the year 1916 and the future prospects ofMr..William Fleet Robertson, Provincial Mineralogist the industry are conditions for congratulation at this time.given out a preliminary review and estimate of thé Thecontinued enormous demand for shells of all sortslniaeral production of British Columbia for the year 1915. for the Allies has continued the great consumption ofreview is published in the form, of a bulletin recently copper, lead, and zinc, and the prices of these metals have",,4aaued from the Government continued very high.

In 1914 the average price ofIrhis bulletin has been pre- copper for the year was 13.6before the receipt of the cents; in 1915 it was 17.3 cents;ý,1àftcial reports for the year 1916 MINERAL PRODUCTION OF BRITISH while in january, 1916, it wasthe Gold Commissioners and 24 cents, and at the close of the1ý-, ký -
COLUMBIA IN 1910.lmng Recorders of the Pro- year it-was 32 cents; the aver-and the customary re- age for the year being 27.2'14irns of mineral production an- cents.

Xmally made by managers of THE WESTERN EDGE OF THE INTERIOR The result of this great in-àýe8 and reduction-works; PL.ATEAU-D. A. MacKINNON. crease in price of the metalit must necessar- causedthose prepared tomakeregarded as being simplyî bc an actual production to in-iinary-;eview of the pro- crease their outputs to theBRITISH COLUMBIA MUNICIPAL limit, and in many instancesfft1ý8s QÎ the past year, together
&TAT18TICS-an estimate of the quanti- enabled them to mine andan4 value of the several smelt lower-grade ores whichýýndueral products of the pro- at the normal prices of theýeinÇe which it is believed will metal would not have been pos-HIBTORY AND DEVÉLOPMENT OF MARINE sible commercially.*Ov to be approximately

INSURANCE--B. G. 0. PHILLIPS. The out-put of copper for theaccompanyin t a b 1 e year 1916 is estirnated to havean estimatef mineral «CENT ANNUAL REPORTIL been about 67,757,075 Ibs.,Ctbri ditring W116 of a which is about 19 per cent.výaint of $42,970,555. It greater than the previous year._"*W beseen, that the tptal value 
The value of the product was*e prckduéû*on Di $18,429,924, an increase over1916 as MINING.YHROUGHOUT ISRITI&H COLUMBIA.sbme $13,523,047-0-ted, last year of $8,594,424, or 87an that of 1915, equiJecatgr th per cent., and arnounts to aboutto. aný increase 'of about TR -UST COMPANY NOTES, COMPANY NOTES, 56.3 per cent. of the value of the1>tTý cent, which, must be j"UNANCE, MUNICIPAL, LUMBER,eig - metallic minerals produced thisie as axery encouraeng MININC, AND OTHIER IN- year.

Éarficularly. when it The rise in the price of Icad,
while very considerable, bas nottred thât the outplit1915 wa-9 ênly exéeeded in been so phenomenal; the aver-119t by tho» ci the years age price in New York for the*nd 1913 W the history of' year 1915 was 4.567 cents, while'it the oNiuce The value of the output in 1916 for 1916 it was 6.777 centi, the y«r closffig with an averagethan that of 1912-the previous record year-by an for the month of Dçcmber of 7.4 cents.

'N ttd Émount of $10,52P,755, or 32.5 per cent. Silver is always associated with lead ores in Mtish=J It nOt been that the Crowsnest Collieries, through Columbia> and theprice of this metal alèo had a great rise,
e*, Of Misb*PM-ýcompanied by a 9erious shortage of the averàge prioe for the year 1915 »A «69 cents, while'due to, the war, foflowed by a labour strike.-was for the year 1916 it was 65,66 cents,. and for the closingmake as krge: au output as expected and intende month of the yearit was over 75.75cents

*eLý*td ý0ke pr:oduction would have been inu ' eh The combined rises in the prices of lead and silverit wxt, there resulted such a shortage of very greatly helped the silver ta ocan.
The provincial output of Icad this past yem is. , estimated to"y close the P«.éltWlt= d. these 

1, tha ai verinet to very 'cluuil t bç about 52,242,183 Iba, wwth *,ýW 7, 844 toi 1
*cýth $2,0»»K
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